
A WINNING CANDIDATE.

Hon. WlllUm .?. Slrnif, Otilirrnutnrliil
Momlnfp of MlSSOael Ormorratn.

Hon. WUHttO .1. BtOMi WbOB the
Democrats of MiMOTirl have imuiiii.'iteil.
and who will OOBM nieiilly 1m- - Dm IMSt
governor of that state, is i citizen of
Nevada, Vernou county, and is known
to the jieoplo by reason of his long ami
conspicuous services in congress. He
waft bora in Maitison county, Ky., May
7, 1847, and was educated in the State
university of Missouri. He came to
Missouri in 1808, was admitted to the
bar in 1M7 and served as prosecuting
attorney of Vernon count-- daring the
yean 1878-- 4.

In addition to his large business as a
lawyer, Mr. Stone is engaged in farm-
ing and cattle raising. He was elected
by large majorities to the Forty-nint-

Fiftieth and Fifty-llrs- t congresses, and
refused to become a candidate again.

WILLIAM J. stone.
even In the face of the conceded fact
that he would have no opposition. Dar-
ing his term in cobJNm Mr. Stone
achieved a national reputation for elo-

quence, for a thorongt) mastery of na-
tional affairs an. I for fidelity to the peo-

ple of Missouri, an I he Voluntarily re-

tired from the offii a of representative in
congress for the reason then stated, thnt
he could no lonr afford to live in
Washington upon ' congressman's pay.

WeaUiru Si ..e He Contested
This year the aroused Democracy will

contest every wi stc rn state in the cause
of right and justice. The days of Iowa's
80.U0O and Kinsa.- -' 75,000 Republican
majority have gone and with it the ar-
rogant boasts of the overfed Republic-
ans. Western people are understand-
ing that the protected manufacturers of
the country with their millions and
millions of protected industries that en-

able them to rob the consumers and se-

cure miUions every year over a legiti-
mate profit are not especially profitable
to them. Burlington (la.) Gazette.

The Repabllcan Policy.
The policy of the Republican party is

to becloud the issue of the campaign
with appeals to passion and a pretense
of patriotism. Daily the columns of
their papers bear evidence of this. It is
an old trick. There never was a time
when a reform was proposed that those
whose privileges were to be cut down in
the interests of the common people did
not cry out "treason." and unfortunate-
ly there are always a great many well
meaning but unthinking people who are
misled thereby. Seattle (Wash.) Tele-
graph.

Wont Feature of the Feudal System.
It is as the leading representative and

exponent of this communism that Car-
negie has begun a feudal war in Penn-
sylvania; that he has employed mer-
cenaries as his vassals to shoot down
the wages of tb. workers in whose
name he collects loll from the Ameri-
can people. He has revived in America
the worst features of the feudal system,
and the maintenance of this system i

what his defenders mean when they tall;
of the "rights of property." St. Louis
Republic.

Echf) Allsu-erH- "Why?'
Why shonld nineteen-twentieth- s of

the wage earners of the United States
by which term we include all who draw
an income, whether from business, the
professions or manual labor be taxed
on the pretext of giving the other twen-
tieth higher wages when they them-
selves must rely wholly on their own ex
ertions and dispense with government
favors? Roeh i ter Herald.

No Ob.!. tie II ut All.
The claim tb tl Mr. Shiras has not al-

ways voted the straight Republican
ticket is no objection to him. It ought
not to be an objection in the eye- - of the
most hardened R pnblican in the world.
The man who could vote the Republican
ticket in Penm- - Ivunia straight on every
occasion would be too much of a par-
tisan to be a safe judge. Buffalo

The West Virginia Republican Uv.i.
Three or four political bosses nifto)

Med at Stove Eilkina' cottage one Sun
lay, at Deer Pink, and decided the den
times of the lh pnblican party of West
Virginia in precisely the same way s
:hey would cli any contract for the
purchase acd delivery of merchandise.'

Wheeling Reghiter.

Uley Will Not
Will the neopl of the south fail to

rally to the Democratic standard in view
of this monstrous force bill issue? The
Democratic pa t; is the sworn enemy of
the force bill poi ty, and only by the tri-
umph of the Di tuocratio party can the
force bill be killed and buried. Rich-
mond State.

Mueh "norc IIClcalt.
Personally Mr. Carter is a pleasant

geutleuiua of kuiuo ability, but he hus
had no experience in national politics,
and he will find it much harder to carry
the country for Harrison than it wan to
steal the state c Montana for the Re-

publicans. SLux City (la.) Tribune.

CAMPAIGN SONGS.

Tlent Kffort of Versifier In Hie New York
Wfirlil" PflgQ Competition.
Ait "Wear. u- - nf the Urcen."

oh, workmen Aaar, and do yon hear
The rnnrnf Labor's trmiV

It PSa PI I Deo 01 nit ., nr.
And lbs itiit iui Just iieitun.

They fooled as ireai in uiife'-eiR-

With thefrss irnds bugaboo,
When they talked hum wrote for 111

Labor vote,
lint they caul in ninety-tw-

1 met with Andy i larnegie
Ami he took me by the hand.

Anil he mill. "Come here, my honest
friend,

Ami toll US how you Itefld,"
1 st anil avalnM protection, sir;

And this is what I meat) I

I lost my vote fo.tr years ago.
This time I'm Dot so gruggu

We inl no Force hill en our plate,
FortanKer In It lurks.

We're had the shotgun POllOJF
And know Ju"t how It works.

We want no bJgjb protection
Tls a nzzlc and n snare

That makes the poof man jworer
And prottObl the millionaire.

We want tin fulsome pTOtplsSi,
No shirt of rrlionon hue,

We no chestnut iirmimcnt
In eighteen .

We want no more of huhug.
For we've had enough of that;

We went DO human Iceberg,
And we want no grandpa's hat.

I've told you what we don't want.
Now I'll tell you what we dot

We want an honest tariff.
And on honest revenue:

We want an honest ballot,
And we want an . count;

We want fur honest labor
Hut an honesi. Just amount;

We want a civil service law
To so change things alior.t,

That we may keep the good men In
And "turn the rascals out."

And for such honstl govorotusat
Our Unols Sam employs

Such men as drover levelatid
And his mate from Illinois.

Faithful, True Hint Uravs.
Air "Auld I.ang Syne.")

When Cleveland lived in Waelngtoa,
Then all our piopli knew.

That what he thought best to he done
He always dared to do.

Then drover we will not forget.
Hut high his banner wave:

The arableX&a tic words there set
Are, Faithful. True an 1 itrave.

Yes, faithful he to every trust
His offloa did Impose,

Faithful to those who loved him DMSt,
And faithful to his toes.

True to thefrlendl Who placed him there.
And true to every vow.

True lu the pest, and we declare
That he Is truthful DOW,

Brave when a mayor those can tell
To whom he brought relief,

Brave when he ruled hi., tiitc so well.
Brave when a nation's chief.

Cleveland.
Air "blur Spangled Hanner."

Oh, say, don't you tee at the breaking of dawn
The name that is hulled as the pride of tiie

nation?
Like a beacon It gleams as It ushers the morn.

And fills every breast with supreme exuda-
tion.

As It catches the eye.
Freemen everywhere vie

With each other in shouts as they ruise it ou
high:

'Tin that grand patronymic o'er which they
may ravo

It is "Cleveland," the honest, the pure and the
brave!

Repeat last two lines.

As the plaudits ascend from the earth to the
skies

That name is tent Hashing from ocean to
ocean;

And patriot look up with their tear lasbcued
eye.

While they give thanks to God with
emotion.

For they know in the fight,
'Gainst the prowess of might

That name will unswervingly stand for the
right;

And their hope Is the man who his country
will Rave-G- reat

Cleveland, the peerless, the true and the
brave!

Repeat.
'Mid the jibe and the scoffs of his foes see him

stand.
Unmoved, though reviled by their gross

malcdielious.
A a leader of men who was lorn to command,

He Is firm as a rock in his honest convic-
tions.

See his banner unfurled
To the gaze of the world

A his "tariff reform" 'gainst "protection" is
hurled;

To his party himself as Its platform he gave-Gr- cat

Cleveland, the noble, unswerving and
bruvt!

Repeat,

With his grasp on the helm of the good ship of
stato

He will guido the old craft 'mid the rocks
of "protection;"

And though "Force bills" arise, through Re-
publican hate,

No part of our land used feel fear nor dejec-
tion:

With " man who Is lust,
Who deems "office a trust,"

Will our country he safe, and BXB.lt him we
must;

For the people will voice in one grand lidul
wave

The election of Cleveland, the honored, the
brave!

Repeat,
The time Cleveland wss Dominated,

When Benny ..cs Unrobing Home,
Air "When Johns t nine- - Marching Hume"

in eighteen hundred and ninety-tw- o

We'll fight for Clew,
In eighteen hundred and ninety-tw- o

We'll fight for Steve,
In elg tteen hundred and ninety throe
We'll . hare the toys of , lutory,
And we'll all feel gay when Benny goes

marching home.

in eighteen hundred and jiinety-tw- o

We'll shOUl for Cleve,
In eighteen hundred mid ninety-tw- o

We'll shout tor sieve.
In eighteen hundred and .lincty-thre- e

We'll shOUt a;:aiu the change to see.
And we'll all feel gay when llti.ny goes

marching boms,

fii eighteen hundred and nlnetytwo
We'll vote for Clgva,

IB eighteen hundred and ninety. two
We'll vole fc.r Sieve,

In eighteen huudroil and ninety-thre- e

They'll camp in v.'ii.diingtou, D'yeC,
Aud we'll ail feel gay when beany gue

marching home.

Cleveland ut the lload.
Air "Yankee i loodls."

Come, on: the ship of atetc In trim,
call back her old commander,

And be the Weather foul or (air
You know he's sure tu laud her.

OBbaos.
(Jrover Cleveland at the head,

Bteveuenn besliln hliu -
He'll carTy, too, a trusty crew.

You know, for you huve tried him.

With suoh a spirit la the lead
There's not a roek or breaker

But she will breant or safely clear;
There's not a storm run shake her.

The force bill rocks are Just ahead
Aiul a,.tcr shoals to oltaud her.

Hut naught's to fear ami naught to dread
with Cleveland for pomtnendsf

Run up the flag n'i spread li e Anils,
To fare November weathen

The Democrats etc i !i oil dealt,
Ami nil will pull together,

c'liohv.
0rover Cleveland at the bead

Stevenson beside him
He'll carry, too, n Iroi ly crew.

Now victory In tide him!

Freedom and the Hlglif.
.Mr "llatt'.e Soni: of Victory."!

We are marshaling oar force to meet the
coming foe:

With Cleveland ami Stevenson Vsll oone,ecf
its we go;

With the old Watchword of "Freedom," the
battle cry of "Hight,"

We are clothed in triple armor and will make
a gallant fight.

CROUD,
Sn, brothers, let us rally nrouml the tried and

Met
Nothing shall ever divide the gray and blue.
We'll march In serried Column 'neath the ban-

ner of the free.
And shout the song of victory from the moun-

tains to the sea,

Where the northern p!ne is whispering swayed
by the autumn STOSis,

Where the southern palm is blooming beside
the tropic sens.

Where the orient of our I'r.lon n.iYth in the
morning rise.

And the Occident is bbtthlng with sunset'"
orimson dyes.

Three cheers then for Democracy, tie' people's
bops and star:

The JelTersoniau torches shall lie lighted neur
and far:

The shouts shall ring triumphant fRIffl valley,
hill anil p ro

When Cleveland, the tried and true, OOfflSS to
his own again,

Tbea, brothers, 1st us rally around the triad
and true;

Nothing shall ever divide the :;ray and blue;
We'll march ii: serried column 'neath the

banner of the free.
And shout the ong ef victory from the moun-

tain, to the m a.

Marching for Cleveland
t.!r "Murehltig Through Georgia."

Grover leads his forces on to battle for the
right;

See the stalwart workingmcn nil eager for the
tight;

Now we'll crush monopolies and trusts with
nil our might

As we go marching for Cleveland.

rnoHfs. ,

Hurrah! hurniY tot Grover and the right!
Hnrrabl hurrah! we'll surely win the fight!
For, oh! he li the people's man; they know he's

ISu, l,l..l..."
That's whj we're inarching for Clove- -

land.

'!.." S 11 ,, ,w a i, i. ,,i. mil muiuii: ll J IV. I

Grover takes the elniir;
The burdena will be lifted from the weary brow

of rare.
And "Gran'thcr's Hat will find release from

Presidential snore
As we go marching for Cleveland,

We'll have an huuest government when
drover's at li e head.

No "Force biH"ou his banner, eeonomy instead.
Sure mini' will dare to (alter by such a chief -

tain led
As we go marching for Cleveland.

We are all united now nt north, east, south
and west.

The colored aud the white man, tis, will fight
their level best:

With equal rights and honest votes we'll put
'em to the test

As we go marching for Cleveland.

Then rally 'round the standard, boys; we'll
give 'em three times three!

Our Grover and our Stevensou what union
there will be!

We'll sweep the land from north to south and
back from sea to sea

As we go marching for Cleveland.

Clevoland, Mnety-twi- .

Blue Flaic."
Tbe Itemocrats are eoiuing, boys, with tirover

at tbeir bead.
The freemen of America advance with solid

tread:
We come to caet our ballots for retrenchment

and reform.
And we will sweep the spendthrifts out In next

November's storm.

('Hours.
Hurrah! Hurrah! To Cleveland we arc true.
And we'll Sleet him president,
Novemtier, ninety-tw-

And we will send the Force bill down, with
Mister Lode In tow,

To keepMcKinley conip'uy, in November, don't
you know;

A ad Grandpn, Hat and Benjamin will follow
in their track.

Ami they can hold a "caucus" there with
Johnny Wanamak!

And we'll reform the tariff, boys, that makes
onr living high.

And flttht the big monopolies that turn men
out to die;

And we'll resent the insult then flung out by
little Ban

"Cheap clothing" for Americans can only
"make cheap men."

"The shopping women did It," hoys. In last
November's tight,

Bent"8IU16n Dollar Congress" flying hjghet
than a kite:

And sweethearts, wives aud daughters true
assisting us again.

To meet this Bapjl) congress wc will send theit
little lieu.

With Cleveland aud Stevenson, w ith honest
hearts and true.

We'll rally 'round their standard, hoys, and
we will dare and do;

We'll pile up such majorities on "Hat and
Hat," you see.

That they Will never rise agum to fight De
mocracy!

The lleiuoi rata are oomittg. boys, with bteuo
Stgp and ree,

From every nook and corner of t'lis land ol
liberty!

The south wili Join the northern host, the cast
will Join the west.

With "victory1 entblaaoned oh the Desu
Oretio crest!

Niuetyrtbree.
Air " 'uluiuhia, I he (icmof I he Ocean."
ai the polls on the eighth oi November

BenUJ hop' s to the ground will he
dashed,

Am! long w ill he sadly rtmemlier
lion the Hat was en rually smashed;

Ai d then, with the fair at Chicago,
Doubly blest will this great nation be.

Whan swsel Baby Ruth and bei pa go
To the White House in March, ninety-three- .

enoiu s.
Three Dbeers for the year nlnetv three.
Three oheers for the r nlnat) three;
For thin Baby Ruth and in inovor
Ou.--1 Grandpa and Baby MoKse,

From i'cri ig hills and hov;us protection
This tax burdum J oouatry t" free

Tis uer duly at OSXt fall's election.
Bo that In the year uli.clj three.

When the tourists from Burops eons over
The fair to explore, they'll espy

At the head oi the peojde our Urover,
u biu'lntd up by stanch Ad-ia-- i.

liulltferi'iit ltepubllcun Leaders.
If there is nny siju of au argresivn

Retiublicnii ( aiuiiajRu in Ohio the coun-
try has not heard of it. John Sherman
has tfot nil lie esjx'cts and Foraker is in
the aulkf. St. LouU BeoabUo.

The Change of Life.
The sole aim of women ncaring

this critical period should be to
keep well, strong, and cheerful.

Lydia E. Finkham's
Vegetable
Compound

is peculiarly adapted to this condi-
tion. Girls about to enter woman-
hood find its assistance invaluable.

It rutve tht worl fbflM of Ffinalr Cnrnii'ilT.ta. Hn- t

Krliri. Wr-e-i I,m nrtriti. fv n ami pflo
.Irfmit or th Womb. InfUnmiilinn, Gtrilll Tronlnri,

and til OHMSlc Dlwifti of Ihi I tmie sr Vunb, li at g.
n,l it iiivnltittilf t rhanirr uf Life.
Inio?f ir rtprl Tiim ir frmii f t'trnn it an a t

MtBf, an! 'lffaunt rrn in to Ctarvfoui lltitnor.
Siihi1r FktntDtM, liSfiUbllltj. .Nirvitii lr trgtlioo. Ki- -

Iimi n N Coi ittiott tnd totm tht sitttntch.
Ai. Iirup?iere srl it. o fvn J Mini1, v foiiti nf P,.l or

Lorrnj:fe, oil rti rijrl rtf HI .0. I.ivrr I'Uli. UTer.
Cwrrf "ntli net frrr'v ( rrrj Adtrfii in cor.fllfprirf

1AUIA li S'K H IIKU. C'ti , LYN N, MeVAkV

!
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J. R. Smith &Co.

DRILLS PLOWS

lIVITKD.

MILTON, Pa.,
DKALKKS IM

PIANOS,
B the following mr.kcrs:

Chickcrinic,

Koabc,
Weber,

Haiiet e& Daytee
Can also fturnilh any of the

cheaper make3 at njanufact-urei- V

price?. Do not a
piano bel'ore getting our prices.

,o."

Catalogue Price Lists

On application.

AND A

TIKE

Comes to the with the

AND- -

THOMAS GORREV

Plans and Estimates on
kinds oi buildings. Repairini-an-

carpenter work protnptiy
attended to.

Dealor in Builder's Supplies.

Inside 1 lardwood finishes d
specialty.

Persons of limited means who
desire to build can pay part and
secure balance by mortae

Caveats anil Trade Marks
Patent business conducted for mihm

OUH OFFICR 18 OPPORtTK TIIB I'.I'vr nirirffiK w,. i..,,-.- . Mr. .... PAT"

business direct, hence can Iranaai i patpi
Dees In less tin,., and ut Less Cost than m J
Hull. II. ill. U l.l.hi. "

....S. I. .li'..,. !....
tlon! we ,ivise iftenyftleor no" r?eertS
charge, our lee not mi i.

A boos, "Hon to obtain lalents;!! winences to actual cllenu In your Statetown, sent tree. Address

C. A. .SNOW ,v 'i Wnshlnifo,. 'i ,

(opiiosiie r. s. Patent omoe.i

!

huy

and

front

OMalpctt,

IF1 lTLX., LIUB OP
- AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS -

that will make the enterprising farmer "smile".

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT,
OUR GOODS ARE OF THE BEST,

OUR TERMS SUIT EVERYBODY.

ft W. KITCHEN,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,,

GRAIN, BARK, FLOUR

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IIISABLl

0

CLOTMG

PATENTS.

ANDFEED.

at mil
ASSORTHEtW

MAKING AND FITTING
.'.OF Till:.'.

5st, tbe fewest and iHosI Stylish, Lowest Saa
s3ee io prove atlfuetloBi is

The best value for Money is to buy your

Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Neckwear, Trunks and
Valises of

MAIEB,
Corner ofj Main and Centre Streets, BLOOMSBURG, PA

VMMXCBLLMB VLOfMm MABE
ORDER,

Largest Clothing and Hat House in Columbia and Montour Counties


